
College Football Fan?

Enjoy this three night stay for four in
Sonoma, California! Experience the

Bricoleur Vineyards estates offerings
as you fish for bluegill, bass or catfish
from the dock and visit the henhouse

and olive groves. One evening
includes an exclusive food and wine
tasting with the vineyard's founders.

 

Looking to Upgrade Your Music?

Sonoma Getaway

Jump Around at Camp Randell with
two tickets to a Wisconsin Badgers
Game on Saturday, September 17
against New Mexico State in the
newly constructed Premium Club

level! Your tickets include
complementary food and non-

alcoholic beverages. 

We are so excited to welcome you to the Arc Minnesota 2022 Gala.
Below are just a few of the items that will be up for auction. From

weekend getaways to new tech to experiences you will never forget,
there is something for everybody! 

Arc Minnesota 2022 Gala Auction Preview

Escape the cold with a two night stay
at Four Seasons Resort-Orlando at
Walt Disney World® Resort! Only
steps away from Disney Parks and
Disney Springs shopping and dining
this is the perfect package for either
a family vacation or a warm romantic

getaway!

Clunky headphone wires weighing
you down during your solo dance

parties? Wishing you had a full range
of motion for your Zoom meetings?

Say goodbye to wires and bid on
these noise cancelling Apple Airpods!

They even come with a charging
case! 

Orlando Getaway

Apple Airpods

Badger Football Tickets

RSVP to our virtual event or buy tickets to the in person event so you don't
miss these items and many more!

North Shore Brewery Tour

Craft Beer Fan?

Enjoy the craft beers on the North
Shore with a gift pack from Bent

Paddle Brewery, a gift pack from Ursa
Minor Brewing, and $50 to Castle

Danger Brewery! 

Need a weekend away?

Looking to get some sun?

https://ve.ahgive.com/ve/4C3QQ2TB/signup

